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A combined bioinformatic and experimental approach is being used to uncover the functions of a novel family of cation/H1

exchanger (CHX) genes in plants using Arabidopsis as a model. The predicted protein (85–95 kD) of 28 AtCHX genes after
revision consists of an amino-terminal domain with 10 to 12 transmembrane spans (approximately 440 residues) and
a hydrophilic domain of approximately 360 residues at the carboxyl end, which is proposed to have regulatory roles. The
hydrophobic, but not the hydrophilic, domain of plant CHX is remarkably similar to monovalent cation/proton antiporter-2
(CPA2) proteins, especially yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) KHA1 and Synechocystis NhaS4. Reports of characterized fungal
and prokaryotic CPA2 indicate that they have various transport modes, including K1/H1 (KHA1), Na1/H1-K1 (GerN)
antiport, and ligand-gated ion channel (KefC). The expression pattern of AtCHX genes was determined by reverse
transcription PCR, promoter-driven b-glucuronidase expression in transgenic plants, and Affymetrix ATH1 genome arrays.
Results show that 18 genes are specifically or preferentially expressed in the male gametophyte, and six genes are highly
expressed in sporophytic tissues. Microarray data revealed that several AtCHX genes were developmentally regulated during
microgametogenesis. An exciting idea is that CHX proteins allow osmotic adjustment and K1 homeostasis as mature pollen
desiccates and then rehydrates at germination. The multiplicity of CHX-like genes is conserved in higher plants but is not
found in animals. Only 17 genes, OsCHX01 to OsCHX17, were identified in rice (Oryza sativa) subsp. japonica, suggesting
diversification of CHX in Arabidopsis. These results reveal a novel CHX gene family in flowering plants with potential
functions in pollen development, germination, and tube growth.

The ability to complete the plant life cycle depends
not only on uptake of essential minerals, but also on
the distribution and sorting of each ion to specific
tissues, cell types, and organelles at all developmental
stages. How plants achieve this under environments
containing widely different levels of mineral nutrients
is still poorly understood. This resilience can be attri-
buted in part to a large number of transporters with

varying ion specificities and affinities, and signal trans-
duction networks that modulate the activities of each
transporter. In spite of the remarkable advances since
the discovery of the essential nutrients by Hoagland
(1944), until recently we had no idea about the total
number or types of transporters required to complete
the plant life cycle.

The completed Arabidopsis genome revealed more
than 800 predicted transporters, of which most are
secondary active transporters (.65%; Arabidopsis
Genome Initiative, 2000). Most cotransporters depend
on the proton electrochemical gradient generated by
primary proton pumps and have been classified based
on both phylogeny and function as transporters for
cation, anion, and C- and N-containing compounds,
including sugars, amino acids, drugs, and toxins
(Arabidopsis Genome Initiative, 2000; Saier, 2000).
Within the secondary active transporters, we had
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found 44 genes predicting proteins that belonged to the
monovalent cation proton antiporter (CPA) superfam-
ily, according to the Transport Classification (TC)
system of Saier (2000). Preliminary phylogenetic anal-
yses separated this group of genes, named NHX, CHX,
and KEA, into two families, CPA1 (TC 2.A.36) and
CPA2 (TC 2.A.37; Maser et al., 2001).

The best examples of CPAs in plants are those that
extrude excess Ca21 or Na1 from the cytosol either into
vacuolar and endomembrane compartments or to the
extracellular space. Eleven members of the CaCA
family in Arabidopsis, named CAX1 to CAX11, encode
Ca21 or divalent cation exchangers. These transport-
ers, although related to CPA, form a separate clade in
phylogenetic analyses (Maser et al., 2001). Of eight
NHX family members in Arabidopsis CPA1, several
have been functionally identified as Na1/H1 exchang-
ers after cDNA expression in yeast (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae) mutants. The best characterized include
AtNHX1 (Gaxiola et al., 1999) that sequesters Na1

into vacuoles and the plasma membrane (PM)-
localized SOS1/AtNHX7 (Shi et al., 2002). Ectopic
expression of AtNHX1 causes dramatic salt tolerance
in Arabidopsis (Apse et al., 1999). AtNHX1 is localized
to plant vacuoles and is highly expressed in all organs.
Its role as a Na1/H1 antiporter was demonstrated by
Na1 dissipation of a pH gradient (acid inside) in
vacuoles from plants overexpressing AtNHX1. SOS1 is
primarily expressed in the xylem parenchyma (Shi
et al., 2002), and both transcript level and Na1/H1

antiport activity in PM vesicles are enhanced after
plant exposure to high salt (Shi et al., 2000; Qiu et al.,
2002). Overexpression of SOS1 reduces Na content and
improves salt tolerance of transgenic Arabidopsis (Shi
et al., 2003).

We embarked on a project to determine the func-
tions of a novel CHX family in plants by a combina-
tion of bioinformatic and experimental approaches.
As Na1 is not an essential nutrient for glycophytes, it
was surprising to find more than 20 Arabidopsis
genes other than NHXs classified as Na1/H1 trans-
porters in the databases. Here, we conducted phylo-
genetic analyses of 28 Arabidopsis and 17 rice (Oryza
sativa) CHX proteins. We show that all predicted CHX
proteins are similar in size, with approximately 800
residues that consist of a hydrophobic transport
domain at the amino terminus and a putative regu-
latory domain at the carboxyl terminus. However,
CPA2-like proteins have not been reported in the fly,
worm, or human genomes, suggesting that multiple
CHX proteins perform functions characteristic of
higher plants. The similarity of plant CHX proteins
to characterized fungal and bacterial CPA2 suggests
that plant CHX proteins transport K1, Na1, and H1

in various catalytic modes. We show for the first time
that expression of 18 AtCHX genes is, surprisingly,
either pollen specific or pollen enhanced, and only
6 are expressed highly in vegetative tissues. These
findings highlight for the first time the potential
importance of multiple CHX genes in the develop-

ment, survival, and function of the male gameto-
phyte.

RESULTS

CHX Genes Encode a Large Family of CPA2-Like
Proteins with Approximately 800 Residues
in Arabidopsis

As a first step to define the functions of the large
monovalent CPA2 family, we revised the predicted
CHX protein sequence from Arabidopsis using the
following strategy. cDNA sequences were used when-
ever possible to predict protein sequence. In the
absence of cDNA sequence, the genomic sequences
were translated and the intron/exon borders were
revised manually. Multiple protein sequence align-
ments were produced for each clade and used to
identify possible errors in splice-site prediction. Con-
served splice sites, often found in the products of gene
duplication, were used to predict intron/exon splic-
ing. As a result, revised predicted sequences were
produced for nearly one-third of the AtCHX proteins.
Revisions included altered translational start sites
and changes to predicted splice sites. In one case,
AtCHX06, initially part of AtCHX05 (2,658 residues),
was later predicted to encode a protein of 1,536 resi-
dues, and then split into two CHX genes in tandem,
CHX06a (At1g08140) and CHX06b (At1g08135).
After revision, we found that predicted CHX proteins
range from 770 to 867 residues, with molecular
masses of 85 to 95 kD (Table I; Supplemental Fig. 1,
available at www.plantphysiol.org). All CHX isoforms
are predicted to consist of a hydrophobic amino-
terminal domain with 10 to 12 transmembrane (TM)
a-helices (410–470 residues) and a carboxyl hydro-
philic domain of 328 to 420 residues. Phylogenetic
analyses showed this family could be separated into
several subclades (Fig. 1A). BLAST or conserved-
domain analyses consistently classified the CHX
proteins as having a Na1/H1 exchanger domain
characteristic of proteins in the CPA1 family.

Phylogenetic analyses showed that the only eukary-
otic proteins close to plant CHX are from fungi (Trans-
portDB; http://66.93.129.133/transporter/wb/index2.
html). The best-characterized fungal CPA2 is the
yeast KHA1, a putative K1/H1 exchanger (Ramirez
et al., 1998). We compared various AtCHX proteins
with monovalent cation/H1 antiporters from the
CPA superfamily, including rat NHE1 (Orlowski
et al., 1992), yeast KHA1 (Ramirez et al., 1998),
Arabidopsis NHX1 or KEA1 (Gaxiola et al., 1999;
Maser et al., 2001), Synechocystis NhaS4 (Inaba et al.,
2001), and Escherichia coli Kef-B (Booth et al., 1996).
All these transporters have 10 to 12 membrane-
spanning regions at the amino terminus and a car-
boxyl tail of variable lengths (Fig. 2A). AtCHX15
through AtCHX20, in particular, shared high identity
and similarity with yeast KHA1, so AtCHX17 was
chosen as a representative of this group (Fig. 1A).
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The hydrophilic carboxylic tail of CHX17 showed
little identity with that of yeast KHA1 (10.9%), so
the TM domain of selected AtCHX proteins was
compared with those of CPA1 and CPA2 members.
T-Coffee analyses showed that CHX02, CHX08,
CHX13, CHX17, CHX28, and CHX25 clustered with
yeast KHA1 (Fig. 2B; Supplemental Fig. 2). Al-
though CHX08 and CHX25 showed less identity
with KHA1, they shared more similarity (31%–34%)
with KHA1 than with eukaryotic Na1/H1 exchang-
ers (14%–19%). Several well-characterized Na1/H1

exchangers, including rat NHE1, AtNHX1 or SOS1/
AtNHX7, yeast NHX1, and Synechocystis NhaS1
grouped in another clade, consistent with their
classification as members of the CPA1 family. The
amino-terminal region of CHX17 also showed
slightly higher identity to AtKEAs (15.7%) than to
AtNHX1 (12%). The TM domain of AtKEA1 shared
high identity (38%) with E. coli K1 efflux trans-
porters (Kef; Booth et al., 1996), suggesting AtKEAs
may be functional homologs.

Interestingly, not only did the hydrophobic domain
of AtCHX17 share high identity (32%) with that of
yeast KHA1, it also had 35% identity with NhaS4 from
the photosynthetic cyanobacterium Synechocystis
PCC 6803 (Fig. 2, B and C). Putative TM region five
(TM5) is particularly conserved among the three
sequences, suggesting that this region participates in
the transport of cation and H1 across the membrane.
Twelve out of 23 residues are identical (52%), and 17
out of 23 residues are similar (74%). Many other
predicted TMs (e.g. 6, 8, 9, and 12) also shared high
(59%–69%) similarity. By contrast, TM5 regions of
several Na1/H1 exchangers, including AtNHX1 and
AtSOS1/NHX7, showed only 45% similarity with the
TM5 of AtCHX17. Synechocystis NhaS4 is predicted to
have 410 residues and approximately 12 TM spans. E.
coli mutant T0114 expressing NhaS4 did not show
Na1/H1 antiport activity. However, those cells were
tolerant to K1-depleted conditions, suggesting NhaS4
might transport K1 (Inaba et al., 2001). Yeast KHA1
is a putative K1/H1 exchanger, as kha1 disruption

Table I. Predicted protein sizes of the entire CHX family in Arabidopsis and a summary of the gene expression patterns

Protein sequence was predicted either from the genomic sequence, full-length cDNA (1 from H. Sze , unpublished data; 1R from Riken) or from
both. Protein accession numbers are given for proteins that have either a cDNA or appear to be correctly predicted. Protein sequence with apparent
annotation errors in the databases were revised (rev) by the Sze laboratory as shown in Supplemental Figure 1. The theoretical pI and molecular weight
(Mw) of each protein was computed using the Compute pI/Mw tool at the Expert Protein Analysis System (ExPASy) Molecular Biology Server (,http://
au.expasy.org/tools/pi_tool.html). RNA expression represents summary results from ATH1 genome array on pollen (Pol1), RT-PCR on mature pollen
(Pol2), and from both approaches on SPR. SPR, Sporophytic tissues; a.a., amino acid; 1, detection of an expression signal; 2, no detectable signal;
2/2, two independent results from microarray and RT-PCR of SPR, respectively (Figs. 3 and 4; Supplemental Table I); nd, Not determined.

Gene Name
Accession Nos.

cDNA
Protein RNA Expression

Locus Protein a.a. Mw pI Pol1 Pol2 SPR

CHX01 At1g16380 AAD34690 785 88,908.78 6.31 1 nd 2/nd
CHX02 At1g79400 AAD30236 1 783 88,204.04 6.39 1 1 2/2
CHX03 At5g22900 BAB10611 822 92,452.77 7.50 2 1 2/2
CHX04 At3g44900 CAC03540 817 92,007.93 8.51 2 1 2/1
CHX05 At1g08150 NP_172294 815 91,606.19 6.56 1 1 1/2
CHX06a At1g08140 BAC42972 1R 818 93,395.50 7.27 nd 1 nd/2
CHX06b At1g08135 796 (rev) 90,112.28 7.01 nd 1 nd/2
CHX07 At2g28170 801 (rev) 90,989.71 7.29 2 1 2/2
CHX08 At2g28180 1 816 (rev) 90,956.09 7.22 1 1 2/2
CHX09 At5g22910 BAB10612 800 89,059.65 7.90 2 1 2/2
CHX10 At3g44930 783 (rev) 88,143.29 6.09 1 1 2/2
CHX11 At3g44920 783 (rev) 88,432.71 6.16 nd 1 nd/2
CHX12 At3g44910 770 (rev) 85,819.50 6.02 2 1 2/2
CHX13 At2g30240 AAM14917 831 92,189.42 6.03 1 1 2/2
CHX14 At1g06970 AAF82222 1 829 92,159.60 6.56 1 1 –/1
CHX15 At2g13620 NP_178985 1 821 89,859.54 5.71 11 1 2/2
CHX16 At1g64170 811 (rev) 88,050.60 8.82 2 2 1/1
CHX17 At4g23700 NP_194101 1 820 89,165.51 8.06 1 2 1/1
CHX18 At5g41610 BAB11467 810 87,383.34 8.71 1 1 1/1
CHX19 At3g17630 BAB02053 800 86,915.25 8.76 11 1 1/1
CHX20 At3g53720 AAO00889 1R 842 91,553.09 8.93 2 1 1/1
CHX21 At2g31910 832 (rev) 91,982.03 5.38 2 1 2/1
CHX23 At1g05580 AAL59981 1 867 95,867.43 6.02 1 1 2/2
CHX24 At5g37060 NP_198522 859 96,680.97 6.34 1 1 2/2
CHX25 At5g58460 NP_200654 857 95,833.29 8.32 1 1 2/2
CHX26 At5g01680 NP_195788 780 86,511.40 6.83 2 1 2/1
CHX27 At5g01690 767 (rev) 86,990.99 8.74 1 1 2/1
CHX28 At3g52080 AAM98175 1R 801 88,736.58 8.85 1 1 2/1
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mutants accumulate twice as much K1 as wild-type
cells (Ramirez et al., 1998). The elevated K1 is thought
to result from normal K1 entry and impaired K1

efflux. Together, the bioinformatic analyses would
support the idea that many CHX, especially AtCHX15
to AtCHX23, are cation/H1 transporters with selec-
tivity for K1 and perhaps for Na1 as well.

Multiple sequence alignment also showed that the
hydrophobic domains of 28 AtCHXs share similarity
in multiple regions, and identical residues are fre-
quently seen among members of one cluster (Supple-
mental Fig. 1). Notably, several residues are conserved

in all the AtCHXs, including a Lys (K) residue in the
putative TM10. It is possible that CHX proteins (Fig.
1A) with less overall similarity to KHA1 also catalyze
K1(Na1)/proton exchange, although differential cat-
ion specificities and affinities are considered.

The hydrophilic carboxyl terminus of CHX17
showed a low degree of identity with yeast KHA1
(10.9%) or with AtSOS1 (11.4%). It is striking that the
hydrophilic domain among 28 AtCHXs share simi-
larity in many regions as well as several identical
residues (Supplemental Fig. 1). Motif searches re-
vealed potential phosphorylation sites in AtCHX pro-
teins (data not shown). It is possible that this region
has multiple regulatory functions as seen with the
mammalian NHE1 (Putney et al., 2002) and the yeast
Nha1p (Kinclova et al., 2001).

Microarray and Reverse Transcription-PCR Reveal

Preferential Expression of AtCHX in the
Male Gametophyte

Expression of many AtCHX genes was low or un-
detectable by RNA gel-blot analysis, and the few
cDNA sequences in the public databases provided lit-
tle information about their expression patterns. Prelimi-
nary studies of CHX13::GUS (b-glucuronidase) plants
showed expression in pollen, so the expression of CPA
genes during male gametophyte development was
analyzed using Affymetrix ATH1 genome arrays. Total
RNA had been extracted from microspores or pollen
over four developmental stages, and ATH1 genome
arrays were hybridized with biotin-labeled cRNA.
The representation of the CHX, NHX, KEA, and CAX
families of ion exchangers on the ATH1 array ranged
from 88% to 100%, which is above the average of
83% (Supplemental Table I). A high proportion of
transporter genes (62%–75%) was expressed during
male gametophyte development. There was a striking
difference in the proportion of cation transporter
genes that were expressed exclusively in the male
gametophyte among gene families. Genes belonging
to the CAX, NHX, KEA, and NHD families were
highly expressed in male gametophytes as well as in
sporophytic tissues. Thus, none of the genes from
these families were male gametophyte specific (Sup-
plemental Table I). By contrast, 12 out of 16 male
gametophyte-expressed CHX genes (Fig. 3A) did not
give any expression signal in the sporophyte datasets
(Fig. 3B; Supplemental Table I). The results were
similar when different ecotypes were compared.
Thus, the proportion of male gametophyte-specific
CHX genes estimated by microarray is 75% (Fig. 3A).

Transcriptome data were confirmed by reverse tran-
scription (RT)-PCR analysis (Fig. 4). PCR-amplified
products were identified as CHX# specific by DNA
sequencing. This analysis revealed that all 27 CHX
genes (except CHX1) tested gave positive expression
signals either in mature pollen, in vegetative tissues, or
in both. The results included three additional CHX
genes absent from the ATH1 genome array, mainly

Figure 1. Phylogenetic tree of predicted AtCHX proteins aligned by
T-Coffee (A) and the chromosomal locations of the genes (B). A, Un-
rooted phylogenetic tree. Values shown indicate the number of times
(in percent) that each branch topology was found in 1,000 replicates of
the performed bootstrap analysis using PAUP*, version 4.0b10. Five
major branches are indicated as I to V. B, Multiple AtCHX genes re-
sult from segmental duplication and tandem duplication. Chromo-
somes I to V (top to bottom) are shown as horizontal bars. Duplicated
segments are shown in the same gray shade and connected by bands
that are twisted if corresponding segments have reversed orientation.
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Figure 2. AtCHX proteins share similarity with a putative K1/H1 antiporter from yeast. A, Members of the CPA superfamily have
an amino-terminal hydrophobic domain and a hydrophilic tail of variable lengths. This scaled graphic representation of the TM
regions for the selected protein sequences was created using information compiled from the Simple Modular Architecture
Research Tool site (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de). Each gray bar corresponds to a TM region of 17 to 22 amino acids.
Accession numbers are RnNHE1, rat P26431; AtSOS1/AtNHX7, At2g01980; AtNHX1, At5g27150; KefB, E. coli AAC76375;
ScKHA1, yeast P40309; NhaS4, Synechocystis PCC 6803 slr1595 or NP_440311; AtKEA1, At1g01790; and AtCHX17,
At4g23700. Total residue number is given at the end of each protein. B, AtCHX proteins cluster with yeast KHA1, and
Synechocystis NhaS4 in phylogenetic analyses of the TM domain. The hydrophobic domains, including the first Met to the end of
the last TM span, from several cation/proton exchangers were aligned. This unrooted phylogenetic tree was created by using the
multiple sequence alignment computed by the program T-Coffee, version 1.42. Values shown indicate the number of times (in
percent) that each branch topology was found in 1,000 replicates of the performed bootstrap analysis using PAUP*, version
4.0b10. Accession numbers are RnNHE1, rat P26431; AtSOS1, Arabidopsis At2g01980; AtNHX1, At5g27150; KefB, E. coli,
AAC76375; ScKHA1, yeast P40309; ScNHX1, NP_010744; NhaS4 and NhaS1, Synechocystis PCC 6803 slr1595 or NP_440311
and NP_441245; AtKEA1, At1g01790; GerN, B. cereus AAF91326; and NapA, E. hirae P26235. Accession numbers of
AtCHX02, 08, 13, 17, 25, and 28 are in Table I. C, The TM domain of AtCHX17 or OsCHX13 shares high identity with that of
ScKHA1 and Synechocystis NhaS4. The TM domain of AtCHX17 (At4g23700), OsCHX13 (TIGR ID 3571.m00152), and ScKHA1
(P40309), including residues 1 to 427, 1 to 415, and 1 to 428, respectively, were aligned with the entire Synechocystis NhaS4
(NP_440311) of 410 residues using T-Coffee, version 1.83. TM5 is particularly conserved with 54% (77%) identity (similarity).
Identical or similar residues are blocked as dark or light boxes, respectively. Gray underline marks the approximate TM region.
d, Conserved residues in all CHX proteins; ), residues conserved in all CHX and in CPA1 shown in B.
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CHX6a, CHX6b, and CHX11. Moreover, one of them
(CHX11) was not expressed in any sporophytic tissues
tested. The combination of both approaches demon-
strates that all 28 CHX genes are expressed during
male gametophyte development. Five out of 12
putative male gametophyte-specific genes (based on
transcriptome analysis) showed weak expression in
the sporophyte based on RT-PCR signals. By contrast,
three genes (CHX3, CHX9, and CHX12) that did not
produce a detectable expression signal on the micro-
array and CHX11, absent from the array, appeared to
be expressed in a pollen-specific manner (Fig. 4).
Taken together, the expression of 11 CHX genes (1, 3,
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 23, 24, and 25) was strongly
enhanced or pollen specific, and seven others (2, 5, 6a,

6b, 14, 27, and 28) were preferentially expressed in the
male gametophyte (summarized in Table I).

Expression of CHX Promoter-Driven GUS Activity

To determine CHX expression in specific tissues, we
analyzed transgenic plants carrying the E. coli GUS
gene under the control of their respective CHX pro-
moter regions (see ‘‘Materials and Methods’’). For each
construct, GUS activity was systematically assayed in
at least five independent transgenic lines and, with
every construct, the multiple lines displayed similar
staining in all the conditions tested. In each case, the
expression of GUS was found to be in agreement with
the RT-PCR analysis (Fig. 4). For example, as shown in

>

Figure 2. (Continued.)
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Figure 5, A and B, the GUS expression driven by the
715-bp AtCHX08 promoter and the 979-bp AtCHX23
promoter was found in pollen. Like AtCHX08,
AtCHX13 expression was not detected in vegetative
tissues, and in mature plants, GUS activity was only
observed within the anthers of flowers (Fig. 5D).

To identify cell types expressing GUS, flowers were
sectioned. CHX13::GUS expression was observed in
pollen both before and after germination. GUS stain-
ing was detected in pollen grains within anthers of the
flower buds or in pollen on fully open flowers (Fig. 5E)

and on the stigma, and in pollen tubes growing in the
style (Fig. 5F). In some anther cross-sections, the
endothecium and epidermis showed blue staining
(data not shown). In mature plants expressing the
reporter driven by the 778-bp AtCHX14 promoter,
GUS signals were seen in the pollen (Fig. 5G) but also
in all parts of flowers (data not shown), which is
significantly different from that in AtCHX13::GUS
transgenic lines. The AtCHX14 reporter was also ex-
pressed in young leaf tissues, particularly in the basal
cells of trichomes (Fig. 5H) and in the vascular tissues
of roots (Fig. 5I).

While AtCHX14 appears to be expressed in pollen
and vegetative tissues, the reporter from the 2-kb
promoter of AtCHX17 was expressed predominantly
in epidermal and cortical cells of mature root (Fig. 5C).
Interestingly, GUS expression was detected along the
mature root but not the root tip, consistent with a micro-
array study of root cell types at different develop-
mental stages (Birnbaum et al., 2003). In addition to
the roots, CHX17::GUS activity was also observed
in anthers, consistent with the microarray data from
uninucleate microspores (Fig. 3B). CHX17::GUS activ-
ity was barely detected in leaves (Cellier et al., 2004),
although RT-PCR showed weak expression in rosette
leaves (Fig. 4).

In general, all of the GUS reporter results are
consistent with the expression patterns we observed
using RT-PCR (Fig. 4) and with the microarray data
from pollen (Fig. 3; Becker et al., 2003; 8K GeneChip,
Honys and Twell, 2003) and roots (Birnbaum et al.,
2003). Therefore, the chimeric reporter genes were
good markers of AtCHX transcript localization. More-
over, the ATH1 microarray data of developing pollen
are remarkably reliable. Occasional quantitative differ-
ences between RT-PCR and microarray signals (Table
I) may result from differential sensitivities of the two
approaches or from normalization of the microarray
data that eliminated weak signals.

Fewer CHX Genes in Rice Suggests Diversification

of CHX in Arabidopsis

As a step to understand CHX function in plants,
we searched for rice CHX genes using TBLASTN
(Altschul et al., 1997). Many BAC or PAC clones were
not yet annotated; however, 28,000 full-length cDNA
sequences are available from rice (Kikuchi et al., 2003).
Thus, genomic DNA sequences and predicted proteins
from either The Institute for Genomic Research (TIGR;
http://www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/osa1/index.shtml)
or Aramemnon (http://aramemnon.botanik.uni-koeln.
de) sites were verified with cDNA and translation
products, respectively, whenever possible (Tables II
and III). OsCHX proteins are predicted to range from
780 to 875 residues, with a hydrophobic amino-
terminal domain. However, one protein, OsCHX11,
has only 453 residues and does not have a hydrophilic
domain at the carboxylic terminus. Phylogenetic
analysis of rice CHX proteins was conducted using

Figure 3. Many AtCHX genes are preferentially expressed in the male
gametophyte according to whole-genome ATH1 microarray. A, AtCHX
genes are differentially expressed during microgametogenesis. RNA
isolated from microspores (UNM), bicellular pollen (BCP), tricellular
pollen (TCP), or mature pollen (MPG) was used for microarray
hybridization. Data represent the mean signal of two independent
experiments that showed reliable expression signals (Supplemental
Table I). B, Multiple Arabidopsis CHX genes show pollen-specific
expression, whereas KEA1 and NHX1 are highly expressed in sporo-
phytic and gametophytic tissues. Gene expression in pollen was
compared with that in sporophytic tissues, including cotyledons
(COT); leaves (LEF); whole sporophyte (green tissues) at rosette stage
(SPR); petioles (PET); stem, top (STT); stem, base (STB); root hair zone
(RHR); roots (ROT); and suspension cell cultures (SUS; Supplemental
Table I). The same amount of total RNA was used in all Affychip
hybridizations. Data represent normalized mean of two to three
datasets, except for data of SPR, which came from four replicates.
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T-Coffee (Supplemental Fig. 3) and, based on their
relationship to one another, we have named them
OsCHX01 to OsCHX17.

Several OsCHX proteins were highly conserved
with AtCHX proteins (Fig. 6; Supplemental Fig. 4). In
clade I, OsCHX4 shared 47% similarity to AtCHX28.
OsCHX01 and OsCHX02 shared 42% to 44% similarity
to AtCHX01. Both OsCHX01 and OsCHX02 cDNAs
were detected in a flower library (KOME site; http://
cdna01.dna.affrc.go.jp/cDNA), suggesting they may
be expressed like their Arabidopsis counterparts in
pollen. In clade IV, AtCHX20 shared 66% similarity to
OsCHX12. OsCHX16 and OsCHX17 shared 61% to
63% similarity with AtCHX15. Three rice CHX
proteins (OsCHX13–OsCHX15) shared 69% to 73%
similarity with AtCHX19, suggesting that these
are functional orthologs. AtCHX19 is particularly
interesting because its expression is high in bicellular
and tricellular pollen, but transcripts decreased in
mature pollen (Fig. 3A). These results indicate that
multiple CHX genes played roles in plants long before
the separation of monocots and dicots.

However, a 40% reduction in rice CHX genes rela-
tive to Arabidopsis is surprising. It is caused by the
absence of rice orthologs in clades II and III of
Arabidopsis (Figs. 1A and 6). These two branches
include 15 AtCHX proteins (03–14, 26, and 27), all of
which are preferentially expressed in pollen. This
finding suggests a diversification of CHX genes in
Arabidopsis, although the significance of so many
copies is unclear.

DISCUSSION

Bioinformatic Analyses of a Novel CHX Family from
Rice and Arabidopsis

Here, we present the first bioinformatic analyses
of a novel gene family, CHX, encoding putative

cation transporters in plants, to provide a strong
foundation and working ideas to test their functions.
We show that all 28 AtCHX proteins are remarkably
similar in size (Table I), contrary to an initial report
based on database annotations (Maser et al., 2001).
Until all full-length cDNAs are sequenced, parts of
Table I (Supplemental Fig. 1) and Table III (Supple-
mental Fig. 3) are considered best protein predic-
tions. The amino-terminal domains of 28 AtCHX and
16 OsCHX proteins consist of 10 to 12 TM spans
(approximately 430 residues), and a hydrophilic car-
boxylic-terminal domain of $360 residues. The hy-
drophobic domain, including TM5 and TM6, of
AtCHX16 to AtCHX19 and OsCHX13 to OsCHX15
are especially conserved relative to yeast KHA1
(Ramirez et al., 1998) and Synechocystis NhaS4
(Inaba et al., 2001; Fig. 2C), suggesting that they
participate in the transport of K1(Na1) and H1 as
discussed below.

Surprisingly, many AtCHX genes are preferentially
expressed in pollen. We demonstrated this (Figs. 3–5)
using whole-genome microarray of developing pollen,
RT-PCR of pollen message, and promoter-driven GUS-
reporter staining of plants. To our knowledge, no other
transporter families, including PM (AHA) or vacuolar
H1 pumps (VHA), Ca21 pumps (ACA, ECA), aqua-
porins (AQP), other cation/H1 cotransporters (KEA,
CAX, NHX, KUP), and K1/ion channels (KAT, AKT,
KCO, CNGC) show a comparable proportion of
pollen-specific or preferential expression (data not
shown; Becker et al., 2003; Honys and Twell, 2003).
Strikingly, rice has roughly half as many CHX genes
as Arabidopsis. Phylogenetic analyses show that rice
is reduced in the number of AtCHX orthologs that
are expressed in pollen. The extra CHX genes in
Arabidopsis may suggest redundant functions. Alter-
natively, we speculate that pollen development,
survival, and germination in Arabidopsis may differ
from rice with regard to cation transport require-
ments.

Figure 4. RT-PCR demonstrates additional AtCHX genes expressed in pollen, including CHX3, 4, 5, 6a, 6b, 11, and 12. RNA
(1 mg) isolated from mature pollen, leaf, or root of wild-type Arabidopsis plants (ecotype Columbia) was reverse transcribed
to cDNA. Each CHX gene was amplified for 35 cycles of 94�C for 30 s, 55�C for 30 s, and 72�C for 90 s. Amplified products
came from cDNA as their sizes were similar to the predicted length, and one-half of the primer sets spanned an intron (Supple-
mental Table II). Actin 11 (At3g12110) and VHA-c1 (At4g34720) fragments amplified by PCR are 1,130 and 482 bp long, re-
spectively. Result is representative of two to three experiments.
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Members of the CPA Superfamily Have Various

Transport Modes

CPA1 in Plants and Animals Catalyze K1/H1 and
Na1/H1 Exchange

What is the transport function of related CPA
members? Although AtNHX1 and AtSOS1 (AtNHX7)
are best known as Na1/H1 exchangers (Apse et al.,
1999; Qiu et al., 2002), recent studies have shown that
members of the NHX family show differential cation

specificities. A purified Arabidopsis NHX1 reconsti-
tuted in liposomes transported K1 and Na1 equally
well (Venema et al., 2002). Moreover, a prevacuolar
Golgi-associated LeNHX2 reconstituted in liposomes
catalyzed K1/H1 exchange better than Na1/H1 ex-
change (Venema et al., 2003). The tomato NHX2 may
be an ortholog of AtNHX5 (At1g54370) or AtNHX6
(At1g79610), as they share 75% identity (82% similar-
ity). That study provided the first molecular evidence
for an intracellular K1/H1 exchanger in plants.

Physiological and phylogenetic observations sup-
port the idea that the in vivo activity of plant NHX is to
exchange K1 for H1: (1) Unlike animal cells, which
maintain a steep Na1 gradient across the PM, plant
cells are not usually exposed to high Na1, and thus
[Na1]cyt levels are low; (2) K1 is the major osmoticum
of all eukaryotes and is maintained at 75 mM or higher
in the cytosol of plants (Walker et al., 1996); and (3)
plant NHX proteins catalyze K1/H1 or Na1/H1

exchange (Venema et al., 2002) and, in some cases,
K1 is preferentially transported over Na1 (Venema
et al., 2003). In mammals, intracellular membrane-
associated NHE7 mediates the influx of K1 or Na1 in
exchange for H1 (Numata and Orlowski, 2001). 86Rb
influx into the endomembrane compartment of per-
meabilized CHO cells expressing NHE7 was reduced
by K1, Na1, or Li1. Results indicate that NHE7 is
a nonselective monovalent cation/H1 exchanger.
Given that K1 is the major ion in all eukaryotic cells,
the physiologically relevant activity of many plant
intracellular NHXs and that of animal endomembrane
NHE is most likely K1/H1 exchange.

Prokaryotic and Yeast CPA2 Behave as Cation/H1

Exchanger and as Ion Channel

In addition to AtCHX, the CPA2 family in Arabi-
dopsis includes six KEA genes of unknown function
(Maser et al., 2001). Three (KEA1–KEA3) proteins
share approximately 31% identity to bacterial KefC
or KefB transporters (Fig. 2B). KefB- or KefC-mediated
K1 efflux in E. coli is activated by adducts of glutathi-
one and negatively regulated by glutathione, so they
are proposed to function in survival of stress, resulting
from damage caused by electrophilic sulfhydryls, such
as N-ethylmaleimide (Booth et al., 1996). Initially
thought to function as K1/H1 antiporters, KefB or
KefC behave like ligand-gated ion (K1 efflux) channels
and share structural similarities with K1 channels
(Booth et al., 1996; Ferguson et al., 1997; Miller et al.,
1997). Several K1 channels and KefC possess a
K1-transport, nucleotide-binding motif, suggesting
conservation in the ligand sensor mechanism control-
ling the gate (Roosild et al., 2002). The carboxyl-
terminal domain of KEA1 (residues 422–536), KEA2,
and KEA3 shares high similarity to KefC or KefB,
suggesting that plant KEAs might be ligand-gated ion
channels.

However, NapA from Enterococcus hirae (CPA2) was
reported to encode a Na1/H1 antiporter based on

Figure 5. Promoter::GUS activity shows CHX expression in pollen and
in vegetative tissues of transgenic Arabidopsis plants. AtCHX08::GUS
(A) and AtCHX23::GUS (B) expression in pollen grains. GUS activity
was detected after an overnight reaction period in mature flowers from
6-week-old T1 transgenic plants harboring either a 715-bp AtCHX08 or
a 979-bp AtCHX23 promoter region fused transcriptionally to GUS.
Scale bars 5 100 mm. C, AtCHX17::GUS expression in epidermal and
cortical cells of root. GUS-staining signals were detected in roots, but
not leaves, of 6-week-old transgenic Arabidopsis plants harboring the
2.0-kb AtCHX17 promoter region transcriptionally fused to GUS. Scale
bar 5 50 mm. D to F, AtCHX13::GUS expression in reproductive
organs. GUS staining was only seen in anthers and pollen grains of
mature flowers from 6-week-old transgenic Arabidopsis plants harbor-
ing the 2.0-kb AtCHX13 promoter region transcriptionally fused to
GUS. D, Whole flower; E, transverse section of anthers; F, longitudinal
section of stigma showing growing pollen tubes expressing AtCHX13::
GUS. Scale bar represents 400 mm (D), and 50 mm (E and F). G to I,
AtCHX14::GUS expression in flowers and vegetative tissues. GUS-
staining signals were detected in whole flowers (including anthers and
pollen grains) from 6-week-old plants (G), leaf trichomes (H), and root
vascular tissues (I) from 20-d-old transgenic Arabidopsis plants harbor-
ing the 774-kb AtCHX14 promoter region transcriptionally fused to
GUS. Images in G to I are magnified seven times.
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inability of napA mutants to grow on Na1-rich me-
dium and reduced Na1/H1 antiport activity in iso-
lated vesicles (Waser et al., 1992). GerN, a protein that
is needed for Bacillus cereus spore germination, com-
plemented Na1 sensitivity of an E. coli mutant, sug-
gesting that GerN has Na1/H1 antiport activity.
However, GerN also used K1 as a coupling ion, as
intravesicular K1 stimulated 22Na1 uptake by everted
vesicles (Southworth et al., 2001). These studies are

consistent with a model for Na1/H1-K1 antiport,
where K1 enters the cell. GerN is proposed to have
a physiological role in K1 acquisition and pH homeo-
stasis (Southworth et al., 2001). Interestingly, the yeast
KHA1 is thought to extrude K from the cell by K1/
proton exchange, as the kha1 mutant has increased K1

content (Ramirez et al., 1998). However, an E. coli
mutant, expressing NhaS4 from Synechocystis, is
tolerant to K1-depleted medium, suggesting NhaS4

Table II. The japonica rice genome has only 17 CHX genes

The genes were numbered according to the phylogenetic relationship of the protein sequences (see Table III). The position of the start and stop codon
on the BAC or PAC clones is indicated as either on the forward or on the reverse [2] strand. The first ATG was located in the first exon in all cases. The
TIGR gene ID number is provided for future identification, as the UniGene cluster number was unavailable. Chr, Chromosome number.

OsCHX Chr BAC/PAC Clone Accession No. Position ATG-STOP Exon No. TIGR Gene ID

01 2 OJ1282_E10 AP005290 56,676–59,266 2 4910.t00011
02 8 OSJNBb0011H15 AP005251 8,972–11,696 4 7208.t00002
03 9 P0705E11 AP006548 [2] 116,417–113,865 2 8149.t00015
04 12 OSJNBa0063N15 AL732378 73,678–76,155 1 5720.t00016
05 5 P0486C01 AC135924 38,925–41,773 3 6388.t00005
06 12 OSJNBa0024J08 BX000492 [2] 56,984–54,565 2 6559.t00011
07 11 OSJNBa0010K05 BX000497 141,611–144,016 1 6554.t00032
08 8 P0470F10 AP004562 137,679–140,243 2 3508.t00006
09 12 OJ1311_G04 BX000506 12,549–15,153 2 7236.t00003
10 11 OSJNBa0074L01 AC136970 85,198–87,751 2 7498.t00017
11 5 OSJNBa0088M05 AC136222 [2] 128,439–124,482 3 6422.t00020
12 5 OSJNBb0041A22 AC093921 25,581–29,615 3 7450.t00007
13 3 OSJNBa0010E04 AC096687 [2] 27,131–22,453 2 3571.t00006
14 5 P0692E03 AC130731 8,097–10,588 2 5816.t00003
15 12 OJ1388_B05 BX000457 96,921–102,797 2 7234.t00016
16 5 OSJNBb0099O15 AC118289 [2] 87,192–84,471 2 4376.t00012
17 1 P0454H12 AP003255 40,971–43,842 4 2814.t00007

Table III. All OsCHX proteins are predicted to have 780 to 875 residues except for OsCHX11, which lacks the hydrophilic domain at the
carboxyl terminus

Protein sequences were predicted from either genomic DNA, full-length cDNA, or both. cDNAs were obtained from a flower or callus library as
indicated (KOME Web site). The proteins were named OsCHX and numbered according to their phylogenetic relationship. A few sequences were
revised (rev). TIGR and Aramemnon ID numbers provide a reference for annotation purposes. Chr, Chromosome number; a.a., amino acid;
Mw, molecular weight.

OsCHX Chr
Accession Nos. Protein

TIGR Protein ID Aramemnon ID Library
cDNA Protein a.a. Mw pI

01 2 AK100456 830 (rev) 88,690.80 6.43 4910.m00124 Os02.8351.m05651 Flower
02 8 BAD10196 817 87,826.96 6.93 7208.m00097 Os08.8356.m04259
03 9 AK069882 827 88,975.00 6.21 8149.m00120 Os09.8357.m03100 Flower
04 12 825 88,694.15 6.56 5720.m00111 Os12.8359.m04248
05 5 AK100933 834 (rev) 89,676.56 8.78 6388.m00147 Os05.8353.m03499 Flower
06 12 801 85,569.52 6.75 6559.m00134 Os12.8359.m00082 Flower
07 11 AK100300 801 85,635.71 6.75 6554.m00181 Os11.8358.m00082
08 8 AK100696 BAD09470 825 88,680.29 6.33 3508.m00228 Os08.8356.m00141 Flower
09 12 AK072782 839 89,046.43 6.30 7236.m00090 Os12.8359.m00182 Flower
10 11 822 87,230.37 6.43 7498.m00133 Os11.8358.m00205
11 5 453 46,152.79 8.64 6422.m00166 Os05.8353.m02754
12 5 AK106443 AAS75243 844 89,690.30 7.16 7450.m00125 Os05.8353.m00128 Callus
13 3 (NM_185113) AAL79755 780 82,322.00 8.84 3571.m00152 Os03.8360.m05537
14 5 AK069092 790 84,937.39 7.02 5816.m00077 Os05.8353.m01666 Flower
15 12 802 85,625.58 9.27 7234.m00133 Os12.8359.m04033
16 5 AK106318 874 93,260.23 6.69 4376.m00176 Os05.8353.m03605 Callus
17 1 BAB62576 875 94,904.54 6.34 2814.m00132 Os01.8350.m05627
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facilitates K1 uptake (Inaba et al., 2001). Together,
these results suggest that members of the CPA2 family
have various catalytic modes.

Working Models for Cation/Proton Exchanger Function
in Plant Cell Biology

If most plant NHXs and KEAs are K1 (Na1) trans-
porters, what is the role of additional CHX-like pro-
teins? NHX (Yokoi et al., 2002) and KEA genes are
expressed widely in vegetative tissues as well as in the
male gametophytes, according to ATH1 genome array
results (Fig. 3; Supplemental Table I). Here, for sim-
plicity, we consider CHX as K1(Na1)/H1 antiporter,
although various transport modes (e.g. K1/Na1 ex-
change) are considered for members of the family. An
exchange mechanism requires reciprocity in transport
behavior and, thus, two modes are possible: Energet-
ically, a downhill movement of a proton could drive
K1 flux; however, it is also possible that K1 movement
down its gradient is coupled to H1 flux uphill. If so,
these transporters could induce rapid changes in the
osmotic potential and the pH across a membrane.
Physiological studies and thermodynamic considera-
tions indicate a need for K1/H1 exchangers on the
mitochondria, chloroplast, PM, and intracellular mem-
branes of the secretory system.

Plants have a remarkable ability to maintain cyto-
solic K1 homeostasis under either K1-replete or
K1-depleted conditions. When external K1 is low or
deficient (0–0.1 mM), cells maintain a [K1]cyt of about
66 to 75 mM, probably by increasing uptake via K1/H1

symport and by redistributing K1 from other compart-
ments, including the vacuole. When external K1 is in
excess (5 mM), the [K1]cyt is unchanged, and excess K1

is stored in the vacuole (Walker et al., 1996). Under
these conditions, thermodynamic calculations support
a model for active sequestration of K1 in the vacuole
and extrusion of K1 out of the cell at the PM. Active
transport could be mediated by K1/H1 exchangers
fueled by the proton electrochemical gradient across
the vacuolar membrane and the PM. Conceivably, K1

(Na1)/H1 antiporters, like NHX1 and CHXs, could fill
this role to maintain K1 homeostasis in the cytosol and
regulate pHcyt. Mitochondria or plastids, like prokar-
yotes, also need to maintain adequate [K1] in the
matrix or stroma to support enzyme activities needed
in respiration or in photosynthesis. With an electric
potential negative inside (2100 mV or more) in mito-
chondria, K1 is taken up passively. To regulate organ-
elle volume, excess K1 may be extruded by a K1/H1

exchanger as in rat liver mitochondria (Martin et al.,
1984). Photosynthetic CO2 uptake in isolated chloro-
plasts is enhanced when external K1 is approximately

Figure 6. Arabidopsis CHX are or-
thologous to rice CHX, except for
acladeof15AtCHX.Accessionand
identification numbers for Arabi-
dopsis and rice proteins are listed
in Tables I and III, respectively. The
full revised protein sequences from
Arabidopsis and rice were aligned
using T-Coffee, version 1.83, and
PAUP*, version 4.0b10, was used
for bootstrap analysis. The number
of times (in percent) that each
branch topology was found in
1,000 replicates of the performed
bootstrap analysis for clades I, II
and III, IV, and V are 63%, 81%,
53%, and 98%, respectively.
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100 mM. A K1/H1 counterflow at the chloroplast
envelope was suggested to bring K1 in and move H1

out to maintain a basic pH in the stroma during
illumination (Wu and Berkowitz, 1992). The molecular
identities of these exchangers on the mitochondria or
plastids are unknown. NHXs, KEAs, and CHXs are
potential candidates.

Recent studies highlight roles of C1/H1 exchangers
in protein sorting and vesicular transport. First, yeast
Nhx1p and human NHE6 and NHE7 have been
localized to prevacuolar/vacuolar compartments, re-
cycling endosomes and the Golgi network, respec-
tively (Nass and Rao, 1998; Numata and Orlowski,
2001; Brett et al., 2002). Second, genetic evidence
showed that Dnhx1 mutants missorted vacuolar pro-
teins, indicating that NHX1 is needed for protein
trafficking (Bowers et al., 2000). Although the mecha-
nism is unclear, it is conceivable that NHX1 or related
cation/H1 exchangers could affect the osmolarity,
volume, and pH of intracellular compartments. The
acidic pH may be required for the maturation
and processing of secreted proteins, for the dissocia-
tion and recycling of endocytosed materials, and for
protein-protein association and dissociation of regu-
lated vesicular trafficking (Ali et al., 2004). In the
Japanese morning glory, a mutation in nhx1 produced
purple, instead of blue, open flowers (Yamaguchi et al.,
2001). The vacuolar pH was more acidic in the mutants,
indicating that NHX1 has a critical role in regulating
lumenal pH. It is possible that CHX proteins are also
involved in pH regulation and vesicular trafficking.

Potential Roles of CHX in Pollen Development,
Survival, and Tube Growth

Why are so many CHX genes preferentially or
specifically expressed during male gametogenesis in
Arabidopsis? The development of male gametophytes,
pollen germination, and pollen tube growth is tightly
regulated to ensure successful delivery of male gametes
to the ovule within a short time. This requires a major
contribution of a gametophytic gene expression pro-
gram (Twell, 2002; Honys and Twell, 2003; this study). It
is likely that CHX proteins are involved in one or more
of the following events integral to microgametogenesis
and pollen tube growth: expansion of the microspore
that is associated with the generation and fusion of
numerous small vacuoles to form a single, large vacu-
ole; vacuole fission to form multiple smaller vacuoles
during vegetative cell maturation; dehydration of the
pollen cytoplasm during final pollen maturation; re-
hydration of pollen during germination; formation and
maintenance of new vacuoles during pollen germina-
tion; and polarized pollen tube growth (Twell, 2002).

Clearly, there is an abundance of transport activities
associated with pollen development and tube growth.
These include ion and metabolite transport, vacuole
formation, osmotic adjustments during dehydration
and rehydration, vesicular trafficking, secretion of
extracellular materials, and endocytosis to recycle

proteins (Hepler et al., 2001). Furthermore, pollen
tubes not only maintain a high [Ca21] as well as [H1]
gradient, at the extreme apex, growth is accompanied
by influx of Ca21, H1, and K1 at the tip and H1 efflux at
the base of the clear zone (Feijo et al., 1999; Messerli
et al., 1999). Such ion currents are a result of the
specific placement of transporters at the tip or base of
the pollen tube (Feijo et al., 2001; Holdaway-Clarke
and Hepler, 2003). The discovery of pollen-specific
transporters (Schwacke et al., 1999; Mouline et al.,
2002; Scholz-Starke et al., 2003; this study) is consistent
with the special needs of pollen development, al-
though the multiplicity of CHX expressed in pollen
is unprecedented among transport families.

An intriguing phenomenon is that dehydration sets
in as male gametophytes reach maturity. Several genes
up-regulated in vegetative tissues by salt or dehydra-
tion stress are also expressed in pollen of unstressed
plants, suggesting a need to make osmotic adjust-
ments during microgametogenesis (Yoshiba et al.,
1999). An increase in the CHX19 message during the
uninucleate microspore and bicellular pollen (Fig. 3)
suggests a role for this cation/proton exchanger at an
early phase of male gametogenesis, perhaps associated
with vacuole morphogenesis, whereas other CHX
messages (CHX15 and CHX8) peak in the tricellular
or mature pollen (Fig. 3A; Supplemental Table I) and
could be associated with osmotic adjustment during
dehydration and/or pollen germination following re-
hydration. It is interesting that AtCHX17 transcript
level is increased 4- to 8-fold in roots in response to
high salt or abscisic acid (Kreps et al., 2002; Cellier
et al., 2004). Furthermore, K1 content in roots ofAtchx17
mutants is decreased (Cellier et al., 2004), indicating
CHX17 affects net K1 uptake. Together, the results
support a model that AtCHX17 has a role in regulating
K1 homeostasis and in stress protection.

This study further highlights the potential regula-
tory role of the carboxyl domain of CHX in rice and in
Arabidopsis. Interestingly, the hydrophilic domains
of AtCHX, in general, share 34% to 52% similarity
with one another, and up to 84% to 94% similarity
for products of gene duplication. Several highly con-
served regions stand out in rice and Arabidopsis
(Supplemental Fig. 4), such as residues 636 to 645
(FXGGXDDREA) in CHX17, suggesting they interact
with similar motifs or molecules. Development of
male gametophyte and pollen tube growth are subject
to posttranslational regulation by the environment and
signaling molecules in the transmitting tissue (Hepler
et al., 2001; Holdaway-Clarke and Hepler, 2003), so the
hydrophilic domains of CHX may be involved in
osmosensing and/or transducing signals to promote
osmotic adjustments and polarized growth. It is pos-
sible that CHXs are involved in local small-scale ion
movement rather than bulk ion movement. Experi-
ments to determine transport activity and regulation,
membrane location, and biological roles of AtCHX
proteins are in progress. Resources generated from
these studies, including mutants and cDNAs, will
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be announced (http://www.life.umd.edu/CBMG/
faculty/sze/lab/2010.html) and available to the com-
munity to understand how this large group of CHXs is
integrated with plant growth, reproduction, and sur-
vival.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials and Growth Conditions

Arabidopsis ecotypes Columbia (Col-0), Landsberg erecta (Ler), and

Wassilewskija (Ws) were used in this study. Wild-type and transgenic seeds

were sterilized according to published procedures (Boyes et al., 2001; Cheng

et al., 2003). Plants were grown in a variety of locations under varying growth

conditions. In general, growth conditions in the light incubators were as

follows: 16-h-light/8-h-dark cycles, light intensity 150 mmol s21 m22 photo-

synthetically active radiation, temperature 22�C/20�C. In the greenhouse,

plants were grown on compost (Neuhaus Humin Substrat N2; Klasman-

Deilmann, Geeste, Germany) and subirrigated with tap water. Greenhouse

growth conditions were as follows: 16-h-light/8-h-dark cycles, sunlight in-

tensity limited to 300 mmol s21 m22 photosynthetically active radiation,

temperature 25�C/24�C.

Construction of Promoter::GUS Reporters

To examine the precise gene expression, each AtCHX (such as CHX08,

CHX13, CHX14, CHX17, or CHX23) gene promoter region upstream of the

ATG start codon was transcriptionally fused with GUS to generate the

CHX::GUS reporter.

To make CHX08 and CHX23 GUS fusion constructs, promoter fragments of

those two genes were amplified by PCR from Col-0 genomic DNA isolated

from 3-week-old seedlings using the Expand High Fidelity PCR system

(Roche, Mannheim, Germany). The primers used to generate the 715-bp

CHX08 promoter region were 5#-CGCGTCGACGGCTGCTGCTATGTTT-

GACGTTTGGAG-3# (appended SalI site is underlined) and 5#-CGCGGATCC-

GACTTCAAAATCTTAAGTGAGTTCTTG-3# (BamHI site is underlined). The

primers used to generate CHX23 (979 bp) are 5#-CGCGTCGACGCTA-

CACTCCTAGATCAGAGTAAACAAG-3# (appended SalI site is underlined)

and 5#-CGCGGATCCCTCCTCCTACGATGGCTGGTCGGAATCCC-3# (ap-

pended BamHI site is underlined). The SalI-BamHI PCR fragments of

CHX08 and CHX23 promoters were cloned into the same sites of the plasmid

pRITA I (Eshed et al., 2001) to make the transcriptional reporter fusion,

resulting in pCHX08-RITA and pCHX23-RITA, respectively. Promoter frag-

ments were verified by sequencing. The GUS fusion cassettes for CHX08 and

CHX23 were released by NotI from pCHX08-RITA and pCHX23-RITA, then

subcloned into the same site of the binary vector, pMLBart (Gleave, 1992),

resulting in CHX08::GUS and CHX23::GUS constructs.

For making transcriptional fusion of CHX13 and CHX17 with GUS, a 2-kb

fragment corresponding to the CHX13 and CHX17 promoter region was

amplified by PCR using the following primers: forward primer 5#-TTTT-

CCATGGTCTTTTCCTTATCAGTAAAACG-3# and reverse primer 5#-TTT-

GGATCCGGCTTGTGTTTTGTCTTGTTTACTTG-3# for CHX13; and forward

primer 5#-TTTTCCATGGTTTAAAGATCTGACAAATGATGAATATG-3# and

reverse primer 5#-TTTTGGATCCTCTACCTGAGTTTGTTTTAACC-3# for

CHX17. A unique NcoI site at the ATG initiation codon of the CHX13 and

CHX17 coding sequence and a BamHI site at the 5# end of the gene were

introduced (underlined). The PCR products were digested with NcoI and

BamHI, and the resulting fragment was cloned into pBi320.X (provided by R.

Derose, RhoBio, Evry, France) leading to a transcriptional fusion between the

CHX13 promoter region and the GUS coding sequence. PBi320.X bears

a unique NcoI site at the initiation codon of a promoterless GUS coding

sequence located upstream of the nopaline synthase terminator. The CHX13

and CHX17 promoter sequences of the construct were verified by sequencing,

and the corresponding complete expression cassettes were subcloned into

a pMOG 402 binary vector (H. Hoekema, MOGEN International, Leiden, The

Netherlands), resulting in CHX13::GUS and CHX17::GUS.

To generate the CHX14::GUS construct, the CHX14 promoter region was

amplified by PCR using a forward primer 5#-GGCAAGCTTGAGTTTTGT-

TATGCGGATGAAT-3# and a reverse primer 5#-CGGGGATCCTCTCTG-

CATCGAGTTCACCTCCTCCGA-3#. The restriction enzyme sites HindIII and

BamHI were introduced (underlined). The CHX14 (778-bp) promoter PCR

product was cloned into pGEM-T (Promega, Madison, WI) and verified by

sequencing. CHX14 promoter fragments were subcloned into the HindIII/

BamHI sites of pBI121 to replace the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter

and generate the chimeric CHX14::GUS construct.

All the recombinant plasmids were transformed into Agrobacterium tume-

faciens GV3101 (Koncz and Shell, 1986; Sambrook et al., 1989). These strains

were used to transform Arabidopsis ecotype Columbia using the floral dip

method (Clough and Bent, 1998). Transgenic progenies were selected either on

one-half strength Murashige and Skoog standard medium, supplemented

with 25 to 50 mg kanamycin (for CHX13::GUS and CHX14::GUS) or in soil by

spraying a 0.05% phosphoinothricine (BASTA) on 1-week-old seedlings (for

CHX08::GUS and CHX23::GUS). Ten independent T1 lines for each construct

were obtained and at least five independent homozygous T2 lines for each

construct were examined for GUS expression.

Histochemical Staining of GUS Activity

Histochemical assays for GUS activity in T2 generation of Arabidopsis

transgenic plants were performed according to the protocol described pre-

viously (Lagarde et al., 1996; Cheng et al., 2003). Three-week-old seedlings and

fresh tissues such as leaves, roots, stems, and flowers from 6- to 8-week mature

flowering transgenic plants were rinsed three times with staining buffer

lacking 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl b-D-glucuronide (X-gluc; 50 mM sodium

phosphate, pH 7.2, 0.5 mM K4Fe[CN]6, 0.5 mM K3Fe[CN]6), and then incubated

for 16 h at 37�C in staining buffer containing 1 mM X-gluc. To clear chlorophyll

from the green tissues, the stained seedlings were incubated in 70% ethanol

overnight at 4�C and then kept in 95% ethanol. Cross-sections of GUS-stained

material were prepared with a microtome (LKB, Bromma, Sweden) from

tissues embedded in hydroxyethyl methacrylate (Technovit 7100; Heraus-

Kulzer, Wehrein, Germany) and counterstained in purple with periodic acid

Schiff reagents. GUS staining patterns were recorded using a Zeiss Axiophot

microscope (Zeiss, Jena, Germany) or a Nikon Eclipse E600 microscope

(Nikon Instruments, Melville, NY) equipped with a differential interference

contrast lens. Images were processed using Adobe Photoshop software

(version 6.0; Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA).

Genome Array Analyses of Pollen

Spore Isolation

For spore isolation, Arabidopsis ecotype Ler plants were grown in

controlled-environment cabinets at 21�C under illumination of 150 mmol

m22 s21 with a 16-h photoperiod. Mature pollen was isolated according to

Honys and Twell (2003). Isolated spores from three stages of immature male

gametophytes were obtained by modification of the protocol of Kyo and

Harada (1985, 1986). After removal of open flowers, inflorescences (bud

clusters) from 400 plants were collected and gently ground using a mortar and

pestle in 0.3 M mannitol. The slurry was filtered through 100 and 53 mm nylon

mesh. Mixed spores were concentrated by centrifugation (50-mL Falcon tubes,

450g, 3 min, 4�C). Concentrated spores were loaded onto the top of

25%:45%:80% Percoll step gradient in a 10-mL centrifuge tube and centrifuged

(450g, 5 min, 4�C). Three fractions were obtained containing microspores

mixed with tetrads; microspores mixed with bicellular pollen; and tricellular

pollen. Fraction 2 was diluted with 1 volume of 0.3 M mannitol loaded onto the

top of a 25%:30%:45% Percoll step gradient and centrifuged again under the

same conditions. Three subfractions of immature pollen were obtained:

microspores; microspores and bicellular pollen mixture; and bicellular pollen.

Spores in each fraction were concentrated by centrifugation (Eppendorf tubes,

2,000g, 1 min, 4�C) and stored at 280�C. The purity of isolated fractions was

determined by light microscopy and 4#,6-diamino-phenylindole staining,

according to Park et al. (1998). Vital staining of isolated spore populations was

assessed by fluorescein 3#,6#-diacetate treatment (Eady et al., 1995).

DNA Chip Hybridization

Total RNA was extracted from 50 mg of isolated spores at each develop-

mental stage using the RNeasy plant kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) according to

the manufacturer’s instructions. The yield and RNA purity were determined

spectrophotometrically and using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent

Technologies, Boblingen, Germany) at the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock

Centre.

Biotinylated target RNA was prepared from 20 mg of total RNA as

described in the Affymetrix GeneChip Expression Analysis Technical Manual

Sze et al.
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(Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). Double-stranded cDNA was synthesized using

SuperScript Choice System (Life Technologies/Gibco-BRL, Cleveland) with

oligo(dT)24 primer fused to T7 RNA polymerase promoter. Biotin-labeled

target cRNA was prepared by cDNA in vitro transcription using the BioArray

High-Yield RNA transcript labeling kit (Enzo Biochem, Farmingdale, NY) in

the presence of biotinylated UTP and CTP.

Arabidopsis ATH1 genome arrays containing more than 24,000 genes were

hybridized with 15 mg of labeled target cRNA for 16 h at 45�C. Microarrays

were stained with Streptavidin-Phycoerythrin solution and scanned with an

Agilent 2500A GeneArray Scanner (Agilent Technologies).

Data Analysis

Affymetrix Microarray Analysis Suite 5.0 standard image analysis was

performed (Affymetrix). Sporophytic data from public baseline GeneChip

experiments used for comparison with the pollen transcriptome were down-

loaded from the GARNet Web site (http://www.arabidopsis.info). In order to

make data from all samples comparable, hybridization signals were scaled

such that the top 2% and bottom 2% of signal intensities were excluded and

the trimmed mean calculated as described by Welle et al. (2002). All signal

values were multiplied by a microarray-specific scaling factor such that the 2%

trimmed mean was normalized to 100. Scaling factors of the 46 microarrays

used (Supplemental Table I) ranged from 0.293 to 1.649, with most (40) falling

within the 3.5-fold range. In cases where more than one dataset for a particular

tissue was available, the expression signal represents a mean value of all

normalized experiments. To eliminate false positives, expressed genes were

selected if they showed reliable expression values in all replicates. Genes with

borderline expression were omitted.

Dataset codes downloaded from the GARNet Web site were as follows.

COT: cotyledon stage 1.0 (Cornah [COT1-3], Villadsen [COT2-1], Short [COT3-

1], Rente [COT4-1], Greville [COT5-3]– Cornah_A4-cornah-wsx_SLD_REP1-3,

Villadsen_A-1-villa-zer_SLD, Short_A2-mcain-con, A3-Rente-WS2-Control_

SLD, Greville_A-01-grevi-CC1-3_SLD); SPR: sporophyte at stage 3.9

(Shirras– Shirr-Col-REP1-4); LEF: leaves (Heggie [LEF1-2], Lloyd [LEF2-3],

Greco [LEF3-1]– A5-HEGGI-CAW, A4-LLOYD-CON_REP1-3, A2-Greco-WT);

PET: petioles (Millenaar– Millenaar_A1-MILL-AIR-REP1-3); STT: stem top

part (Turner– Turner_A-5-Turne-WT-Top1-2_SLD); STB: stem base (Turner–

Turner_A-7-Turne-WT-Base1-2_SLD); ROT: roots (Yap [ROT1-1], Urwin

[ROT2-1], Filleur [ROT3-2]– Yap_A2-AMF, Urwin_A-1-Urwin-Con_SLD,

Sophie_A1-fille-WTw_SLD); RHR: root hair zone (Jones– Jones_A1-jones-

WT1-2_SLD); SUS: cell suspension culture (Willats [SUS1-3], Swidzinski

[SUS2-3]– A1-WILLA-CON-REP1-3, Swidzinski Control AGA Replicate 1-3).

The number after the dash indicates the number of replicates used in each

experiment.

RT-PCR Analysis

Total RNA was isolated from root, leaf, or pollen of Arabidopsis (Col-0)

plants by the guanidine/acid-phenol method (Chomczynski and Sacchi,

1987). Briefly, root tissues were dissected from seedlings grown on one-half

strength Murashige and Skoog medium for 7 d under 16-h-light/8-h-dark

cycles. Rosette leaves (1 g fresh weight) were harvested from 3-week-old

plants grown in soil under 16-h-light/8-h-dark conditions. Pollen grains were

collected from the inflorescence of 5- to 6-week-old plants (Honys and Twell,

2003), and about 0.1 mg of RNA was isolated from 0.2 mL of pollen. RNA

samples were treated with DNase to minimize any contamination of genomic

DNA. One microgram of total RNA isolated from roots, leaves, or pollen were

reverse transcribed in a 20-mL reaction using SuperScript II reverse transcrip-

tase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). To ensure that the quantity of cDNA template

was equivalent, 3 mL of first-strand cDNA were used in a reaction mixture for

30 PCR reactions. Gene-specific primers (Supplemental Table II) were then

added to individual aliquots. About one-half of the primer sets spanned an

intron. The condition used to amplify CHX genes was 94�C for 2 min followed

by 35 cycles of 94�C (30 s), 55�C (30 s), and 72�C (90 s). Actin 11 (At3g12110) or

VHA-c1 (At4g34720) was amplified to verify equivalent loading of cDNA from

different tissues. The forward (c1-F 5#-GATTTAAGATCTCAGATACAAA-

ACTCCGAC-3#,) and reverse VHA-c1 (c1-R 5#-TCCTACAATAAGCC-

CGTAAAGAGCAAGCGC-3#) primers corresponded to the 5#-untranslated

region and a part of the coding region, respectively. Sense and antisense

primers for actin 11 (At3g12110) were 5#-ATGGCAGATGGTGAAGACAT-

TCAG-3# and 5#-GAAGCACTTCCTGTGGACTATTGA-3#, respectively.

The fidelity of CHX amplified from pollen cDNA was confirmed by directly

sequencing the PCR fragments (Maunula et al., 1999).

Bioinformatic Analyses

Revising AtCHX Protein Sequences

Alignment of predicted CHX proteins (e.g. http://mips.gsf.de) initially by

ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994) revealed potential errors in nearly one-half

the protein sequences. A few full-length cDNAs available were translated and

used to identify intron/exon borders in genomic sequences. These CHX

proteins were used as guides to predict coding sequences of the closest

relatives by translating the genomic sequences. Other sequences were verified

after full-length cDNA was amplified from the pollen message and sequenced.

The revised gene models will be deposited in GenBank (http://

www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and PlantsT (http://plantst.sdsc.edu) databases.

Finding Rice CHX Genes

Selected AtCHX and a few OsCHX proteins collected from the Rice

Membrane Protein Library (http://www.cbs.umn.edu/rice) were used to

conduct TBLASTN (Altschul et al., 1997) against the Rice Annotated Protein

Database at TIGR (including all sequences predicted from the International

Rice Genome Sequencing Project). This search produced significant align-

ments with proteins from BAC/PAC clones, as well as full-length cDNAs

(http://cdna01.dna.affrc.go.jp/cDNA) from the japonica subspecies of rice

(Oryza sativa; Kikuchi et al., 2003). Sequences were then verified with those

from TIGR (http://www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/osa1/index.shtml) and later

from Aramemnon (http://aramemnon.botanik.uni-koeln.de). To confirm the

cDNA sequence, BLASTN between cDNA and genomic sequences was

performed. Protein sequences predicted from genomic DNA were compared

with that translated from cDNA. In a few cases, an error due to a missing base

in the cDNA was corrected to give the predicted protein.

Phylogenetic Analyses

Proteins were compared by multiple alignments using the T-Coffee pro-

gram (Notredame et al., 2000; http://igs-server.cnrs-mrs.fr/Tcoffee). Boot-

strap analyses for each branch were performed 1,000 times using PAUP 4.0b10

9 (Swofford, 1998). Specific details are described in the figure legends. Other

programs used were Treeview for graphic output.

Upon request, all novel materials described in this publication will be

made available in a timely manner for noncommercial research purposes,

subject to the requisite permission from any third-party owners of all or parts

of the material. Obtaining any permission will be the responsibility of the

requestor.

Note Added in Proof

In contrast to our finding of CHX23 (At1g05580) expression in pollen using

three independent methods, a recent paper by Song et al. (Song CP, Guo Y, Qiu

Q, Lambert G, Galbraith DW, Jagendorf A, Zhu JK [2004] A probable

Na1(K1)/H1 exchanger on the chloroplast envelope functions in pH homeo-

stasis and chloroplast development in Arabidopsis thaliana. Proc Natl Acad

Sci USA 101: 10211–10216) showed that AtCHX23 is predominantly expressed

in vegetative tissues. The reason for this discrepancy is unclear. The study by

Song et al. is not sufficiently documented to verify the specific promoter

region used for GUS expression or the specificity of the RT-PCR product.
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